
'Bounty hunter' Lachlann seeks to
bring about justice

\\'hile on a reccnt vrsil
to his grandmother. his
car \.r'as spral' painted
u'ith black'scribble'.

Mr Partridge retal-
iated b1' u'riting antr{rug
slogans over the top.

"The situation in
Bathurst is not too bad.
so I didn't have to resort
to graffiti u'arefare. but
there ma1 be some need
for direct action at a later
date. "

Mr Partridge said that
in Sldnev most people
are supporlire and
s1'mpathetic.

"Most people feel the
uav that u'e do that
advertising should be
responsi ble.

"lhere are those uho
think that most ol our
supporl comcs f rom
groups of radical stu-
dents. ho*ever this is not
the case.

"The majorit\ of our
support comes from
medical groups and
doctors u'ho realise that
unless the advenisers lose
some of their pou'er.
there is nothing thel can
do.

"Ther,'r'e issued health
u,arnings. but the adver-
tisers can undo this in
aJout five minutes."

BUGA tlP r uhich rs

also made upGf public
servants. teachers and
compan)' man{gers as
well as some students.
does not only write on
billboards.

(By Louise Eddy)
Lachlann Partridge, one of the leaders of the infamous BUGA UP

group. was in Bathurst over the weekend to carry out'a peaceful
reconnaisssnce mission'.

Mr Partridge. a former
Bathurst man. has re-
turned to the citt' on
behalf of BtiGA UP. for
a diplomatic visit to
check out our billboard
situation. especiallf in
relatron tcl the.lames
Hardie 1000.

BUGA UP (rJrltboaro
['talrzing Graffitists
Agarnst Unhealthv
Promotions) has gainod
fame rn Svdnet as a result
of its r.r'ittr fight against
the promotion of ci-
garelre\ and alcohol on
billhoards

It uses sprav cans to
change the advertisrng
slogans on these
hiliboa rds

For example. undcr a
billboard ad for a qeli
knou n tvpe ol'lager bt'er.
ther har e * ritten the
uor'ds'lor a larger gut'.

"\*'e don't have anr-
thing against peopie
smoking and drinking.
hut ue do bclieve this son
ol'billboard adr ertising is
cncouraging chrldren to
\moke rnd drink b1
promoting a false
glamor." Mr Partridge
ra id.

"rv!'c u rrte on bil-
lboards because the legal
channels don't uork."

Meanuhile. Mr Par-
tridge. u'ho insists he is a
retired bagpipe plal'er.
attracted a great deal of
attention in Bathurst
uith his paint covered
car.

It has also staged some
well publicised protests
in Svdnel', including one
u'here a member chained
himself to an item in an
art exhibition sponsored
b1 a cigarette compan]'.

"We are also against

ctrnrmercia I exploitat ion
of the arts.

Mr Panridge said that
although the cigaretre
and alcohol companies
sponsor a great deal of
sport. generally the
people thev sponsor get a

rau deal and can dcr
better br seeking spon-
sorship elsewhere.

He said he feels rhar
about 50 per cent of the
money goes into blou ing
their own tr.rmpet.

"We are also agarnst

.;exri( advertisrng r ha.
Drornoles women a.
props to sell a product. or
shor.r them in degrading
ways

"Another reason I
have returned to Ba-
thurst is to make countr]

')e :)Or. A\ are Ol .r hal-S
napDeqln g elser.r'hert'.

'tountn peopic tend
,o be left out of issues
that affect them as much
as it would someone in
the cirl "
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Gralliti activist, Lachlann Partridge is pictured with his
Lachlann describes himself as a 'bounty hunter dedicated

paint covered car in Bathurst at the weekend.
to bringing the Msrlboro man to justice'.
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Gralfiti activist, Lachlann Partridge is pictured with his
Lachlann describes himsell as a 'bounty hunter dedicated

paint covered car in Bathurst at the weekend.
to bringing the Marlboro man to iustice'.
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